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CITY AFFAIBS.
KTOFtIGUL PAPES OF TBS CITY. '

MttCOKOLOOICAL OnSKT£TIOM for the
to, by O. B. Shaw,X>ptieian, U Fifth

. atmU«r«ormted dally 2 \
’' • W itm .ZS IBAOB.

t o’olock, a. x. - - • 30 —3O
,1* « x. - - - 50 . 34
. 6 "■ r. x. - - - 00 28

Barometer, • - - -

.... 29 0-20
Allegheny£itr Elections.:

: Tbs stations for Bfeyor, Director of tbs
Poor, sod Ward oficers,Tor Allegheny City,
were hold yesterday, sad malted, with few
exceptions, in tbs sacesss of tbs Republican
ticket. Very little interest was manifested,
tad the rote wessinaU. We giro below tbe
-retail:

ros batoi.
There werethree candidates for Mayor—

Simon '■Dram, the. regular Republican nomi-
nee ; Georgs Gerger, UnionDemocrat, and J.
•W. Roberts, Workingmen's candidate. Tbe
result was as follbws: v

Drota- Gerber. Roberta.
First Ward.... .. 138 28 10
Second'Ward.7. 284 71 28
Third Ward, Ist pr.. -188 34 3
Third Ward, ttpr.. 77 195 3
fourth Ward, Ist pr.. 141 65 ' 32
fourth Ward, 2d pr. -59 100 0b

T0ta1.....;.......
.Drum's naj.,380.

Bd3 483 78

DIRECTOR OP THE POOR.
- - There wu no opposition to J. P. Fleming,

Ssq., who has been unanimously re-elected.
The vote stood as follows:
First Ward. .143
Second Ward..... 232
Third Ward, Ist precinct 145

i i - u 2d “
.. 198

FonrthWard, Ist precinct. 121
\« " 2d « ....; 47

' fIVST WARD.

• There w*» noopposil
ticket in this 'ward, a
light. The remit is as

Council
Q«arg*ls6

CVmwoiw Council
A. D. 5mith—.......... ITI
JaMb L0re.............. 173
J. IUB

„
fljackfcm ..168

,£ . .SeJtool Diracton.
S. Bdritad
*. P. ShriTer

lfioi
-.:

v i6c|

Ltion to the Republican
and the vote was very
a follows:

Attcmor.
a. BnlfonL -

100
ImtptcUm.

W; H. Robinson... 150
D. W. 146

. Judge.
Robert White 156

w 4 Merman.
Alex. ICO

ObaJfaile.
Rerjd Gow„_. 158

SICOSDWARD.
In tfcli ward tharegular. Republican noxni-

elects, although there was a
7‘saioothbore” opposition ticket for Select and
Ooaison Coancil. Theopposition eondidates
are marked in Italic*:

*• Select CoatciL' School Director*.
, -Jos.;Kirkpatrick. 232 D. Kedcrron
. Joh* McDonald ICB D. Q. Brsdlord...

Crmtaoa CovtcO. Ae^uor.
Vn. Tate, Jr.. ....

3ST John Sterrett.....
H. M." Dunlap —..240 Jmdje.

■ 3. K- Brown. 4-- *23 Henry Ackley....
John Brown, 252 Ituprclort.

'jiUx.Moort
.........ITO W. W. Martin 22J

.Oro. Eutchisen....:..i.„ 157 W. McHendry 220
.?Tm. Stewart—l42 Ccn*talU.

. * > • Hngh On! lasher....—. 3

T' THIRD WARD.

Ib &Ii ward tbe regular Republican ticket
w* by but with lit-
TZ\ m the CMult will jhow. Tnooppo*

BtltdConeiL
"■ i*t'pr. 2dpr. TotaL

Win. Walker,* <* f\Q
Gao. o«f*t,t (i yiyi 28 £

, 2f. (1 yr.;.-—r “ —'
CbeaciL

. ftml SnlUv* . gl Jf?OstUlli Fm,’—.— *“ {* KtS- f■ :HS=Er S :’« ;■$
■ £e&wi JWmier*, .

‘ John W. Bur,* OCjr.)- «°
" HJ' Sg

1 JT. IfeOonlffdty (3 yn.) It

-l n, l—ia- .194 _33i
'■ *

-
EUction Ju&gi.

Jt9ffl l. In'Kaift# 12* .rr-
JKdurd Brvws, .—— 3* r~T -

Wa.- ICS
KDms 90

_
. - Jmrpeticr.

124Xobt. Bay,*-.
«7«JU Jfoc*,

> ■ <3haa. Stater,
-.—r

... <Gtat. SUeper,~„~.;....~~~~——• —r-

‘ CtnufaVt, ..

*e*s»i*ht,».....>.L;— iM m or
n® 108

* »o fill *Tacancy.- v
roufcra irxftp.

- Ih.Bepabu*"l «i(*“ to thi* **rJ ’*‘ °P-
- font bjr-CitU.^*’" tiok“t- "Web vaulted

i. thadefeat oftb.r.g^“,n,iB™ for
. mon Council and other -® 1

ar« marked inttoiic*.*
£rfecf Council. «rotM.• Ist pr. 2d DT. iS

• Jmmi MuihiU^.......^.—Zl4 lw^
.Common Council.

WaLftatth'..._.~x. 118 87 175
, LooIs»oq1.m..._). Itl- 63 174

_ m « i«
,• Aadmr.DcriJon® 133 58 188

5..8aricr«....._........... J: 107 98- 206 !
-

' ft. A. iVMdi* 11l 106 217
* *: Cm x<n»......'. sa & m
t, . /. W 115 205

- i__ ••.'.•■ SchoolDiroefor*.'-? ‘

J. 6. ....»; ...L..208 149 857
ft. <3I«Moa U 128 49 "177

' ‘ ft. 80 100 180
v;>

j-- . Jniator. ■ ;
.. . 1-312 149, “ZL3CI

• ‘ Judgt of Election.
lO6 - • —■

i.puaift> ... 112 -o’
VmrflivwD-.i.., ~

J*

, 4f.A«r*—
‘ 1 i,..i . ■ Jurptcton.. . . .

* .......
—...... 118

; 77 -

~k

. S/. 4.
:■ - ." dlUmnaii.

43
75

ICB «' 236
CbutaU*.

WttlUnBoUon*.~V~ .
120 215

WiilUm Montgomery-.-;. p #*

-F. fidUi*.—r^.—W 25 37

v-Anul Meeting of the Y* M. ti*
4>rmrfAaaocUtion, and E)ection oi
UAeer%» -• .

. - Thannnnsl -meeting of theY. |g. jUbrtrj
: ■ Aeeoeiation waalieldat the Library on faot-

dayereiilng, the 14th init./ Hon. D. Bltcbte,'
<• Pmidentofthe.B6ard of Director#, rtod hu

, . ..annual Report. 1 W. H. K.ineald,.-Secretary,
• i#*ad the. Report# of* the. Treaaarer_and the
.><*vioU»committee#; after which, the annul

election of offioert, for. the current year, took
:fUoai ’-Three ticket* were in the field, bat the
f wenenceettfal:

Jr. 1
..

/Nwdrat—Felix R. Bmnot.
- Kincaid.

.''Mm Stewart. ' r

ThoJ** H. R»bo, Hobart B.
C.A.R.

B. A, fl»o«p.
' 1 1 JudHoh—Wm.Owoni,
_.. Zagr Jwiw Caldwell.

•Jr., Chnrle* H.

BoLDtUSf M*.tO JOOT-OWnhjalth,'
tnut to annK lappliM; Choi™,

1 * and Biwol CoapWnt »iUfoUoir jouroUj"-
ut ladiourotlon.. Hollowaj'rPUlt and Oim '

jMnt«botild b« lneTery m*»f* kn*p*»ek..
• ■ • JheßrHiihend French troop»;Mo ** «»•* ]

aodWne*. Only 25 cento per box or pok 210

•••' •* • Dead.—Tholad Grim, reportedYyestcrday
-

' i* haring had one of Jill lege ’ taken off by
.. -ibeingxmn'oTerby*train on the trestle work

-. of the PitUbnrgh, 7ort Wayne * Chicago
/' Railroad, in Allegheny, sobseqaently died <?f;

Pitnxsox's NatioxAi. HAOASixs>rfor Feb-
■xittpjt ftfid Uie sxir Tons Lidqei forJAn.
£6tb, hu .been rooeired *t Hunt's, Hmoblo
)Ult, Fifth BtrMt;v:They inboth good nntn-

_ jbah of those puMleetfon*.

Tw'Bemamt Hohicipb C*s*^—
t tha CommonwMlth vs, John

Wf4t»rtr*pQH#d e&*wher«, r*Uxo*l»rerdio*
& ■liiSJ-Ai'B r :,X f ;;-- ■

Ei«rtio>ofCUr.Ogcerg AyCoqncils.
T&e Councils met in

jointsooios an Tuesday evening for the elec-
tion of eityofficersV* The Republicans, who.
have an overwhelming majorityon jointbal-
lot,ae wallas in each distinct branch, had
nominated officers in cantos, and the election
was of eonrse a mere matter of form.

InSelect Council the following members
were present: Meisrs.Allea,ljlckson,Dan-
can, Lutton,Morrow, Miller, oHillan, Me-

Rees, Thompson,Ward,
MeAoley, President—l 4.

The.reading of the minutes of last meeting
was dispensedwith.

la CommonConnell, present: Messrs. Arm-
strong, Bailey, Barekley, Carroll, Coffin; Coir,
▼tile, Diamond, Fryer, R. Hays, Haydon, Ir-
vin, Keahil, Kelley, Klllen, Kirscb, McClel-
land, McGowan, McGregor, MoVay, O’Neill,
Rebman, Roberts, Smith,'Snively, Zellhoffer,
McCandless, President—2s.

After prayer, by Mr. McGowan, the reading
of the minutes of last meeting was dispensed
with.

The Select Council now entered, and Presi-
dent McAuley presiding, the two bodies pro-
ceeded to elect city officers.

The caucus nominations were strictly ad-
hered to throughout and the .result was as
follows:

(fry Solicitor ■ ■ J. F. Slagle.
City:Regulator—lsaac Morley
City iwiior J. B. Nevsutn.
Gty tfauycr—Mathew Edwards.
Superintendent of Market)—Thoa. Douglass.
CUrh of Market*—M* F. Irwin.
Monangahela Wharf Matter—Wm. Forsyth
Allegheny Wharf Master—James AUen.
Salt-Inspector' Jacob Fodder.
Inspector of AsAes—Edward Ditheridge.
Inepeetor of Tobaeco—C. Ower.
City Papert—“GasetU” and “Dispatch,'

(English,!and“Freiheita Freund,”(German.
; City Job Singerly A Mey

9TU-
Street Commissioner*—First District, John!

Owtos; Second District,B. B* Cooper.
Superintendent of the Water Work*—Joseph

French.
Assessor of Water Work*—RobertKing.
Weighmaster of Market)—James Wright.

Board Meatwtre First ward—Robert Wal-
ker ; Socond ward—John McKee; Third
ward—James McMastera; Fourth ward—
Bowen McClure; Fifth ward—Joseph Bow-
man;’ Sixth ward—C. P. Geisenheimer;
Seventh ward—J. B. Crawford; Eighth ward
—H. E. Whith ; Ninth ward—John Paisly.

Messenger to Committee) B. F. Pratt.
The election of all the officers was unani-

mous, with the exception of tho city printers.
When the Gazette and DupateA had been nom-
inated, Mr. Quinn nominated the Poetf and
the vote being taken, resulted thus: Gazette,
34 ; Dispatch, 3S; Poet, 8. ;

Capt. Pratt being the last offioor elected,
returned thanks in a brief but patriotic ad-

dress, in which he remarked that he was now
entering into thefifteenth year of his services
as Messenger.

• The Select Councilhavingretired, President
MeCandless read the following Committees,
which had been appointed for the present
year:

Finance—Brown, Phillips, perger, S. C.;
parckley, McGowan,Kearns, Holmes, C. C.

Water Brown, McCarthy, Miller,
S. .C.j McGregor, Bailey) Irvin, Hayden,
Rowbottom, C. C.

Streets, Grading and Paving—Ward, Reed,
S. C.; Bailey, R. Hays, Coffin, C. C.

C&uauiaiidAccounts—Thompson, McMillan,
S, p.; Roberts, O'Neill, C. C.

Monangahela Wharf—Morrow, Reed, fl. C~
A. Hays, Coffin, fcong, C. C.

Allegheny S. C.; McVay,
R. Hays, C. C.

Ordinance—Dickson, Bees, S. C.; Kelly,
Snlvely, Kirsch, C. C.

Gat Lighting— Miller, Wills, S. C.; Hay-
den, Rcbman, Smith, C. C.

Police— Phillips, Duncan, S. C. ; Barckley,
Fryer, Killen, C. C.

fir? Engine) and Hote—>Quinn, Ward, S.C.;
O’Eeill, Dpngi Zellhoffer,C. C. ’

Market)~rliec*, Berger, S. C.; Armstrong,
McGowan, Diamond, C. 0.

1 (fry Printing—McMillan, Morrow, S. C.;
McClelland, Colville,Koarns, C.C.

Wooden McCarthy, AUen, SvC.;
!• Carroll, Irvin, gnively, C. C. ,

Appeal) from (Kte Assessment?—Qc
i ton, 8. C.; Killen, Bcbman, Am»tx

City Property—Dickson, Dunoai
1 H»,l, CarrroHjFryer, C,.0.

Aqmedfut and G.[an/~Thomp*on

'■ C.) MeV.j, S/nHh, Holmoj, C. C.
1 After .dopting tho rok* of 1 * 1” 1“
for the goTorament of tail, tho Con
loomed u»« tho lwt Monday off.

. „h«n U>. to#' moMr «j.
Cottncil. will be he 14-

Tho. Beleot Council Jl'
.(terretnrmngib lu ohambtr. •

FBOS TE&TEBDiT’S ETENIM II
The Ehrbardt Homicide O'

will recollect tbttt i
-fcut/tgw of Mrs. Rachel Efarh
of .a .German ,tyyrern-keeper, rcaidl
Third* ward,* A,y«gb«Py/ »m found
stone-yard, several sqoares from
dwelling, and that two young m
John Wearer and Nicholaa Easley, were ao- )
eased of haring caused^her death, by con- (
raying her, on the prerious night, from the <
Wind Mill tayarn, on Chestnut street, to the i
stone-yard, where it is alleged ehe was left to i
perish in an exposed condition. All thefacts i
wire published at the time, and wa w>yd not ■rehearse them here. Wearer was subsequently
|xresses pgij committed to jail for trial, out

[ Easley .escape# arrest. ■ ,Ifce.casewes takes nn lor trial thi» morn-
ts'fjje Court ofOyerand Terminer, before

'V*ilo##i)d b'e Associates. Tbs facts
Judge e. (yjfbrcet were gbont the same »s
udduoedlu -

„ Coroner’s jury, except that
given before a mOTi, nopufeted form,
they were offeredin

„ thit
A German named 800. >

tVind MillMrs.Ebrhardt waa brooght*«“«
tavern between cloven and twain. ?*

ttelplees condition, having fallen into ?»« «

nal orgutter, by wb.ch her plothinghed od-

comethoroughly saturated. Ha Wanted her
removed to tb* Mayor’s office,but Weaverand
Easley conveyed her to 7*rd-*J*witness accompanying them thither. On the ■Way hack, WeivertoTd the witness, In Ger-
man, that Easley intended to violate,her per-
son, and when Weaver- reached the Uvayn ho
remarked to another, man:“yon ought to have
-bean-along .with oirywe had a niea_ume
taking a woman to, fte Mayor a office.
The main fact against the accused was, that
they had token the deceased to the sjppe yard,
and left her there to perish, instead of taking
her to the Mayor’! office, or some place where
she oouid have been properiy attended to. It
will be remembered, however, that the testi-
mony of tho physicians was direct apd posi-
tive, ihat no violence had been used- ’’ hen

~ found next morning the body was exposed,
. and the indietmentohargos that her death was
in consequence ofher having been left in the
yard in an exposed anfßolploss condition.

_

J.H. Miller, District Attorney, and J. J.
Scibeniek, Esq,, appear for theiprosMutlon,
Messrs. Coyle and Swartiwoldctfor.

! fltnse. It is likely, that defendant’s counsel
wSI submit the caso withoutargument, under

thebelief that tbo testimony will not justify
i a rerdict ol guilty.

Horrid BrntaUtjrr-ProliabJp Horn-
Y«»tcrdnyaflernoont a. rirerman. ©arnei

John Gaven, residing in “Hardscrabble/' in
a fit of passion fell upon his wife Jane, and,

beat her in a most, shocking* manner; 7
though she has been suffering for some, time
with erysipelas, and was . quite
knocked her down; and kfcked her on the.
head add In the fkoe with his heavy hooU, un*

Ojl she comld asareely. be recognised as a
httmanbeiog, ■-

*'

/
•' Knot Wilson called to seeher, and foggc
her in amost pitiahie condition. Her bead
ini terribly eat andswollen, one eyewas cn-.

Itiraly jelosod mad the other nearly so, andher
face was 0 jgass efdiscolored lamps and dotted
ff>wwr, Htf were much swollen and

;r< «iwaed frojp the «B©ct* of her disease, and
>pbT*Jdan regards herea*osipriticaL She

l?a oreatiiro, and very pftie better
,v_An :*brutal slJand, hat she neyerth«VM

“2* Pwteetipp ot the Uw. Garin
pSbofaunltti.'''*o j»“f° T .♦fdrthor hcarlogon
Monday. • r .

■- ■
A PintHHin iJo»»«o—Tiit Baltimore

siw tut : Os SatardCT morning, while ■
crowd ofpiriioni were uacdtbled atthe corner
of Baltimore tad C»lT ert streets, to wltn.s.
the pasregeof■ n treiirof.army wtfoni, tho
poclwt of Mr.JobnSchailenberger.pf Pitts-
burgh, waspicked «f a w»U*teoOWninghp-s^*&Sssss»J.sc■asitsiSisaßkißtJ:tamwW** >ad Ms, to**o» hJto:pMkat

) A Woman Froxen to| Death.

aneeand expciir*.: oonmd en Monday
•rening,at Diokson** coal works, inthe vi-
cinity,oflreiand station, on-ihs Allegheny
Yalley Ballroad, about nine milea from the
city. Thevictim was Mrs. ;Jin« Galbreath,
wife ofa coal digger employed kt - the abort
named works. Itappears that Mr. Galbreath
had bees at workas mbs!, onMonday, and

; returning in the evening for sapper, missed
his wife. Shehad " made ap” some bread
during theafternoon, which had Been left un-
baked, and a portionormeat was found upon
thefireburnt to a crisp. - Mr. ’Galbreath, sui-r
peeling that something was wrong, started
ont among the-neighbors, to search for his
wife, but failed to obtain any tidings of her.
'When be returned to the housed he was at-
tracted by the singular actions of i little■ dog, which kept running out towards *a
rabbit pen in the ‘garden, as if to draw hU
attention there. Following the little animal,
Mr. Galbreathwas taken directly to his wife,
who was lying upon the ground, in an in-
sensible condition.- She was stilt breathing
:but unable to speak, and scarcely able to
more a muscle; - He carried her at once to
the house, and placed her in bed, supposing
that the heat would revive her. He laid
down beside her for a time, but finding her
limbs extremely cold, he arose and bathed her

: feet with warm water. stilLremained
speeohless, and-soon after expired.

The deceased was about thirty-six years of
age, and was addieted to drinking. Shehad
no children, and there waa no person in the
bouse to testify as to her condition, but there
is no doubtas to her death havingbeen caused
by drunkenness and exposure. Coroner Mc-
Clung has been notified, and will hold an in-
quest this afternoon. •

Acknowledgment of Donation of
Goods for Hospital Purposes.

First Precinct, Peebles Tmenskip—Mrs. Paul
Hugns, 6 pair socks; Mrs.'Wm. Carr, 1 pair
of blankets; Mrs. George A, Beny, 1 pair of
blankets, 1 dosen of socks; Mrs.*C. Winebid-
dle, 1 pair of blankets; Mrs. B. H. Hartley, 1
pair or blankets, 2 pair of socks; Mrs. J. W•

, Hailman, 1 comfort, 1 dosen sooks; Mrs. Rev.
Mollvain, 1comfort, 5 pair of socks; Mrs. E.
Rahm, 12 pair of socks, 1 pair of blankets;
Mrs. Charles MoKnight, 1 pair ofblankets;
Mrs. C. W. Batchelor, 1 pair of blankets, 12
pair of socks.

Cash Emended for Jellies of Mr. Shel-
decker’s—aLn. Bayard, $2,50; Mrs.Baun, $1;
Mrs. Woods, $1; Mrs. Peebles, $2; Mrs. Dr.
K. Wilson, $1; Mrs. Lowry, $1; Mrs. Bates,
$1; Mrs. Liggett, $1; Mrs. Marshall, $2.

Cash received from Miss Louisa Murry,
East Deer township, $15,96; Committeefrom
Indianatownship, cash, $15,35. Allof which
has been expended’for hospital stores, etc.

Jacob Glosses, ReccivingAg’t forGov’t.

From Col. Black’s Regiment.

Capt. E. S. Wright, of Col. Black's Regi-
ment, has arrived home on a brief visit to his
family. Ho looks exceedingly well, and
speaks cheeringly of affairs on' the Potomac.
The health of the Regiment is excellent, and
we were surprised to learn from bim that he
had lost but one man from his company—-a
Hew Yorker, whodied of consumption. With
this exception he has every manho tookaway
with him. He also.spoaks in high terms of
tho spiritand efficiency of tho regiment, the
character of their arms, thy beauty of their
new French Zouave uniforms, etc. It will
afford pleasure to those having friends in this
corps to learn that Ae men are healthy, con-
tented, and in excellent fighting trim. Thoy
are eagerTor an advance, and it is probable
that they will be ordered forward as soon as

-the Burnside expedition strikes a blow.
Distressing Accident*

A boy named Grim, whose parents reside
near the Hand street bridge, in Allegheny,
met with a most distressing accident this
morning aboni 9 o’clock, while on his way to
school. It appears that while pasting along
the trestle work of tho Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, between An-
derson and Sandasky streets, his foot caught
between a couple of tho timbers, and before
assistance conld bo rendered him, a train
passed along and knocked him down. The
engineand tender paascd-over one of his legs,'

- —i- -jt The .ladiS-aboatttiaai

We publish the following communication

name, lemon of the utmost re-
spec (ability—without assuming any further
responsibility for It:

1 ' For the Pittsburgh G&zett*.
ClericalArrogance.:

Messrs. Editors:-! was present at a religious
meeting a few evenings since whereoneofour
city-pastors vu addressing his pfeople in view
of a communion that was to be administered
oil.the following Sabbath. His remarks at
the time were in refemnoeto the effieaoy of
prayer, which! I thougnt very appropriated
But he made a very unfortunate digression in
relation to the .complications of theGover-
nment and the war. He told them if this coun-
try was to be saved, it mustbe done by the
prayersof God’Speople; he had no confidence
'in either the Government or army;saving us,
for there weri drunken members in the Cabi-
net, and lest jwe should be at a loss to know
whiob one it ;jwas, he said it was the one that
moved thepen in writing the correspondence
with foreign | governments. I thought he
meant Mr; Seward. He said our officers were
drunkards, and our soldiers were drunkards;
he therefore .believed this war oonld only be
terminated and the country saved by the
prayers of God’s people. Now, gentlemen, I
did wot knoik whether to attribute such an
ebullition of feeling toa weak head or disloyal
heart—charity wonld induce me to say the
farmer (as I know it never was very strong,)
but he appears to be under the influenoe of
another gentleman, whose loyalty has been
questioned.

There may be members of the Cabinet who
take their wine after dinner, and officers and
soldiers who! drink too much, but that any
member of the Cabinet is a drunkard, or that
all our army, or a majority of them, are
drunkards, is false; and were it true, ho
should get his people to pray for a represen-
tative, and keep it quiet. Iknow soma mem-
bers of his oijn church, if drinking be a qual-
ification, who' would be entitled to either a
military or Cabinet appointment, while his
people in tho! aggregate are as abstemious as
any chnreli id the city. J.

Now is sat Tike to purchase winter cloth-,
ing, and to ear readers who desire to do so,
we wonld commend tho establishment of
Messrs. Wm. H. M'Gee k Co./ corner ofFed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City.
They have_now on hand a full stock of ready-
made clothing, and having an experienced
cutter and a large selection of suitable goods,
they are also prepared to make tnen’s and
boy’s clothing to order inany desired style,at
. short notico, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Soldi***, to ths Rescm f-—Young men
rushing intothe exposures and dangers of a
soldier’s life, should prepare themselves for.
the fatal fevers, tho dysentery, the sores and
scurvy, which are almost certain to follow.
Holloway’s Pills, used occasionally during
the campaign, will insure sound health to.
every man. Only 25 cents perbox. 214

Dehtistby.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn st.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profep*
slon. t 1
The New Depot for Prisoners ofWar.

The depot electing by tho government on
Lake Erie for the reception of prisoners of
w*r, is thns described by a Sandusky corres-
pondent of the Cleveland Herald: ,

“Yesterday morning Imade a water excur-
sion over to Ball's Island, tosee the buildings,
now in process of erection, for the
depot, and hiring a thought in reference, to
its sanitary position, I give yon the resnlts of
my observations.

“Ball’s Island lies within Sandusky bay,
abouta mile ffom its mouth, and about two
miles from Sandusky (Ohio), with easyaooess
bya ferry. It contains about throe hundred
acresj with lime-sfone ridge in
tho centre, wiih a general descent in each .di-
rection to edge, and with no marsh
ior swampy gsbund within its borders. Sixty
acres hare be§n lcasod by the government for
the purpose of,a prisoners' depot, in which to
placo the capturedrebels for safe keeping, and
which will beiareody for their occupation by
the first of February next, and wbion will be
guarded, by . companies of soldiers. The
buiWlßg|.B»Wereotcucomprise a store-house,

yjnr nffirorn’ quarters, a soldiers'
Squire large and roomy—»ahos-
fehr dimensions one hundred feet
£sy>four wide; n long one-story
ifoiJtvE.tbß otKfjs,and.some.what

under the limestone
it'.&om the northerly and

MjiwUh doors ai)d windows ©p-
racr,affbrdingfreedraft and ren-
Uieo andcomfurtable tenement for
riW&mVrs Consigned to the tender
ha' doctors and surgeons,
rto the east of these buildings Is
to,for tho prisoners, of somefifteen
tyut plank board fenee eight feet
gentry boxes., and sentry walks;
height large two-story structures,
Uy; built, airy andspadous, afid>
.vorably arrow, crowded,
j»®lacc<)Bs?o<|ati6ns South,

>. cmr prisoners are cast. Thespis
ii foir the crectionof other buildings
ent, If tbo numbers of theprisoners
sand. Large room Isallowed within
ure for oxorcise and games upon.a

'innrj |>um4ii of ground, which, by-tne-by,
should have afew blind drains constructed to
carry off the more readily enperfiuous mois-
ture, and render tho whole the more dry.

4< The position of the depot is a fortunate
selection, and does credit to the judgment of |
Col. Hoffman. It. is safe from Its isolated
island position, easily supplied with all the
necessities of subsistence, withan easterly and
southern exposure, having the grateful,
hea)th*bear)ng winds ~of Lake Erie full in
their front, anabundance of soft lake water—-
a matter of much Importance in a sanitary
point of view—and altogether a charming

..“ Much. yetremains.to be tbe
outside of most
Eighty mechanic*, however, nflße rapid pro-
gress. As yet notfiing is done in the eon--
struotion ofobt-houses, ice cellars, wells, cis-
terns, drains”, £c., Ac., of which all will come
around In due lime.”-

Noblestown/Canonsbarg,Burgettstcwh,Cross
Qreek Village, .Patterson's Mills, Independ-
ence atfd-Pittabkrgbjrwreearnestly endeavor-
ing'io secnr* daily mail facilities. Vfe, hope
that their efforts maybe- crowned with suc-
cess, as the intelligence and enterprise of the
people aloog this linetender daily zhail facili-
ties j necessity. We commend this matter to
the favorable,, wasideration of the Depart-
ment. : . ■

District Court*
. In the case ofAndrews rs.'The Pennsylva-
nia'Railroad Company, reported yesterday,
the Jury-, to-<Jay, founda verdict for the plain-
tiff for $30',000/the value of. the three locomo-
tives attached. The Judgment against tqe
Steubenville and-Induraa Railroad Company,
under jfMpfr: t» ‘ittiAtadnt ’whs issued,
amounts to bftts|9,O£}o, 1

Altzbed Bill.—Five dollar bills, altered
from' ones,' on the Crawford County Bank,
have; made their appearaqce. The
is well exeouted, and calculated to deceive the
unwary. The gonuine :&*• have the word
“Fire” in large letters across the lace or the
bill ; portrait of James Buchanan in the left
corner, and a view of a woman feeding a

flock ofjsbfckens in rite-right. ~t"

Arrlrnl »f 8 M«iea»e<J Fris“Ppr front
. Charleston. ;

Captain J. W. Sprague, of Company E,
SeventhOhio regiment, the flrst prisoner re-
turned from Charleston, S. C., arrired at
Waahingtou, on Friday oroning, haying heeu
exchanged for a prisoner taken at: Uatteras.
He whs captnred August 11, near Big Birch,
Western Virginia, by adetaohment of
rebel legion of cavalry, under Colonel Crog-
ham. Howas reconnoitring with only, two
dragoons when taken. Capt. Spregu. vu
carried toBiohmond, where he remained Until
September 10, when he was transferred to
Charleston, with 15S : officiirs anff men. The
number was aMomtcff by prisonen! from sea,
among whoto Were CAptarn' Morrill and orew,
wrecked in the Oteeola,and Captain Dickin-
son, oaptnrea by the : priratrjer/Hally.. 'Three
prisoners died in Charleston.a On January l,
Ihoprisonera srerp tpfnsffrred to CulnmhiarS..
C.,mvs Mit|t enteruinedthstthe«ity would
be taken by: the Unionisti. 4 great panic

wascrested b>t)ip capture offuffßoyalT and;
the aurreudoro,-Mason.and Slidell w»» re-,
coivsd-with howls of disappointed rage. ' The
publication of the surrender inth.Oharlestoh-
papers waa supprened uuUt.four days afler it
waa known by the priioners threegh their
guard. Tho officerslivod oh jailtaro, in' dirty

Sf"s. and were treated with no consideration,
>y JmTe'bUcn genhtalfy is Cql(tm--
/whore tho ait and water are pure. Troops,

warp rallying fur the defence of Charleston.
The prisoner's met Calbbup'i battery, eight
Seldblooes andtwobowijrere, between Duari's-
tou and Columbia. Gov. Wise la in oonutand
ofafereeatPamlico Sound, qtptalu Sptagua
ana if 001. Ootwranccold bare bren at lib-
erty in Charleston, he ronid have raised -fa'
Irish regiment for ths Union ’ in' twenty-four

. hours, when be arrived at Norfolk he was
put on paroled fad aays but little respecting

i thatplace, cncepUhg that it seemed well filled■ ylHifoßMt
, ,

_* ;;V.

Foe Ket West.—A Vrashingfcu letter wri-
ter says: "The Forty-seventh Pennsylvania
legimeht, (Col; Good,)'stationed near I*w-
nsvUlo, is, ills understood,to be sent to Key

West- they have been in the service about
four nsontha.and whan the, were paid <iff
yesterday byMaj.Brower, it appeared that
thonriuinal number hadbeen radneed but are.

Admitted.—Huf& Duffy, E**, .»**
morning duly adßWttci .nif topm-

• tloo in ths Courts of AllegSeny coS»W, “S
motion of B. F. tuca«, Wo )i»ru thjt
Mr. Duffy pasted awy oreditab).
tlen.and bo enters the prdfsssion .wUb r*»r
prospbot* for futurepromotion and usefulness.

Chastises Vaujbt Bailboa©
At a meeting of the stockholders ofriie Cbar-
tiors Valley ftailroad Company, thefollowing

Directors were choson for the ensuing year:
J. Ki Moorhead, Ja<cob Painter, Jonos,
D. Morgan* dohn If.; ?ffW, W||^F
Park; Daniel Houston..
. W». Fo»IBt, P(OT«nt»r ffob-
blng Shop: Virgin iltj, betwreu B»tgffi>ld
strtstenaCherryaUey. AUklndaof, Houm
Kapairing don* 0» abort notic. and in worn-,
manlike manner. moderate.■ &»«

TOU order.. AU etdera prompUy attended
to- . V, V

■ Cod-DavidFonts, anaged ritlien of Mua-
kingnin county, Ohio, jwaskicked bya horse,
afow daysago, and «o ifapgsrojjsly
jihat his life IS of.

Wn are indebted to John'W. Pittock; newa
agent, (at Giidenfenny's,)for tho Fastern pa-,
pen of Monday, furnished ns in adranee of
the msils.A .

iw-«ottwl froio Port Roynl—Effect
]

' ofthe Federal Sneceaant, . :
‘ A letter received in this city from a gen--
tiemfa well known to ns, relates that a re-
spec tabieperson shade' prisoner by one of our
boau in Edisto river toys w« could form no
Idea whatastonnihgblow the captnrt ofFort.
faifckorglar Hesay s,K>°/thai«dmd*i C1“»l <n

. thatvln ita appalling effect) wa* the gnat fire,
in Charleston. He, tsdds tbat a ,pssrty il on
foot, in thatregion j in.favor of settling the
questionat istuS bycommissionors—and that
both Davis and Stevens are in favor of it,but
that the Bhettparty had frowned it down.' 1—
jY. y. Eontmg Pou. ’

Go to Baecsb's, by'all means, to bny your
Dry- Goods. They h*?e largest stock,
gre»test vtHcty.-’ttnd their price* *S© *vjO!*r
est. We can best convey an idea of their
cheapness by aUUng that thsy are atittreli-.

best makes end newettstyles of calK
Mat Si)S«» P»» yard, and other good* in
proportion. Now, remember, we cay

It is an easjr thing to adretUa. new
Ui snbsttthto : Old goods, but if you go 18
Barkeris yomwill be sure to getnow goodsat
old priees. The Bomber is 4» Marketstreet.

Docto* C;Buna, Water Cure fad / Homos-
pathie Phyilidan; also agmt for
edahiSUd-Ttua fbr Buptnres. Corner o«

-i .-ita

THE LATEST NEWS

UITIITI COSfifiES&~freST SESSIOS?
. . Washixstok Jan. 14,1862.

Hocas.—The House resumed the consider*
fttioa of thebill toabolisk thefrankingprivi-'
lege, having been postponed bn Thursday last
till to-day.. '

Hr.Porter, of Ind., advocated the bill, and
expressed a hope that Congress'would ‘dis-
tinguish itself by reforming abuses and
making therecipients pay the postage on doc-
uments instead of the public at large. Several
other gentlemen expressed their views upon
the subject.
{ Hr. Hutchins, of Okibi advocated the abo-
lition of the frankingprivilege. Hesaid that
while the Globe published the official proceed-
ings of Congress,it was the Associated Press
that conveyed the intelligence of the proceed-
ings to the great mass of the people.

Variousamendments were ryacted.
The question was then takehs on striking

out all of the bill first, which
absolutely abloishcs the franking privilege
from and after the first of July, and decided In
the affirmative by a large majority.

Hr. Duell, of N» Y., offered the following
substitute, whioh was rejected: 'Proposing to
abrogate .and repeal all acts conferring the
franking privilege, the chief offieers of the
Post Office Department and .iiib deputy Post-
masters, however, to be privHiged toreceive
and send communication exclusively on'officia!
business. .

All letters, parcels, newspapers, periodicals,
pnblio documents and books, printed by order
of either House of Congress;, and all other
mailable matter sent from or directed to any.,
member of cither House, or to the Secretary
of the Senate, or Clerk of the House, shall be
prepaid before their delivery at any Post
)fficq for transmission In the mails. Pub-
lishers of newspapers ’ and periodicals : may
send to each other, from their respective offices
of pnblication, free of postage, one copy of
each publication, and may also send to each
actual subscriber, within the oounty where
their papers arb. printed and one
copy thereof, free of postage. The act to
taxe effect from and after thefirst day of July
next. • ' ;!.r,

Mr. Washburne, of Xllinois, moved to, table
the whole, subject. Disagreod to—yeas, 43;
nays, 103. : .

. The bill was then passed—yeas, 107 ; bays,
43. The bill as passed is as follows: Be it
enacted, Ac., That from and after the Ist .of
July, 18G2, the .franking privilege shall be
and is hereby repealed.

The House, in Committee of the Wholo,
took op the' hilt making an appropriation, to
carry into effect the act providing for the ex-
hibition of American, products at tho World's
Pair.
. Mr. Julie n,of Mdv made* a speech main-

taining that slavery was the basis-of the in-
surrection, and that the national, .life .and
liberty can only be saved by giving liberty
to all.

After further debate, the House tabled tho
bill by a large majority.

Adjourned.
Sbhatr.—Several petitions for the emanci-

pation of slaves were presented.
Hr. Cowan, of Pa., presented the; petition

of George Harris, asking the aid of Congress
to enable' him topublish the proceedings of
the-Senate of thefirst Congress, from a jour-
nal which had been kept by-Scnator McLano,
of Pennsylvania. Hciorred.- 1

Mr. Cowan offereda resolution making an.
appropriation of tbreo thousand dollars for
one thousand copies of the above worki■' Re-
ferred...

Mr. Foster, of Conn., introduced a btll to
allow the President to accept Jhe services of
certain persons in tho army withoutpay. Re-
ferred. ,

A communication was received from the
President, transmittingj|eopy of the instruc-
tions sent to tho American Minister to Aus-
tria. Referred.'- '■ ,

Mr. Powell’s resolution was taken up,ask- ■ing the Secretary ofWar toanswer a previous
resolution in regard to contracts, Ac. ;

Mr. Conway hoped the resolution would not
pass. He was opposed to calling for goneral
reports from the departments, though willing.
to have any details! called for if there was
anything ofa suspicions characterdetected. '

Mr. Powcll contended that he wanted the
people to know the truth respecting these
contracts. '•
.Mr.TVilaen, of Mass.,' d»d hotbelieve thit

the Department cohld notjgive this informa-
tion for months* not ah act of
that Department ,he was noVwillihg should
see light, bat it would be » physical impfetti-
bllity to answer'the revolution.

Mr. Grimes moved :to ,take up the.bill re-
lating to the jail delivery... Hosaid the state-)
ment in the ebmmunicationofHr. Lamou vu
strut statement'of Affairs; -Hd.wos refused
.admittance to becausehe
had not apossfromthisforeign satrap who
was broagnthorefromlHiuoisto imposeupon
the inhabitants ofthe district. He intended
to expose' the character of this Marshall. :

The motion was agreed td, and tho bill wax
taken up. •- •• . jv,. , ~•/

Mr. CarlUe said the Senate had spout time
enough on this )>il}, aqd he wanted it passed,
so as to remove one'peg on which tonang a
sympathetic treatise'onthebegro race.'''

Mr'. Morrill said he ;could not let this coF"
reetlon of an abusego witha fling sit ibis side
of the chamber. This is simply abill to cor-
rect an abuse against the liberty of erery ,
man. and eoald not rest under the imputation |or disturbing this delicate relation of thene-
gro question.'

Mr. WUson thought that the Senator from
Mainehad donewell in taking notice of the
remarks of the Senator from Virginia. -Wo
had been talked to . here by Mason, and he
feared the.Sonator from Virginia was treading-
in the footsteps of bis predecessor; bat he
neither feared rebukes dor wanted them; and
he would also add his .word of condemnation.
to the insulting conduct of Marshall Lamou..
Theoolored people in tho districtwere never
so oppressed for.ten yeard. - A-Calonelcame,
to him to-day with awofrlerfrom a Brigadier J
to send - back a fugitive slave. Thank.God'!

.that name bos not yet paesed Senate.He 1thought it time we acted upon, principles, and Irebuked, these men who area-disgrace to ho- j
manity. In regard to the Marshall, we onght j
to sap to? the President, that he had Insulted j
the Senate] and must be ramoFed. jw 1

: Mr.parilieMid theSenator could not have j
heard--what he said. Ho merely-gavethe ex-,

preisloh of hts own opinions' that tbo time 1should be deToted to measures ccrnnected with |
thepreservation'of tha.Un{ohr~.F. ■"".'j- "I

Mr/Shermansaidhe bidmotJieorda word
unkind or improper from the Senator from 1
Virginia, andthought his name oughtnot to j
by mentioned in Connection with a traitor.
Hethoughtlhe time had arrived for import- j
antaetioß infibantfal.measures. r-■<-:■?:-Mr.'Fessenden said there was an erroneous :
impression in ihe country that tho jSehate'l
sfiouldaotoh they* financial: measure* tame-,
diatelyiand’pais a tax) bill.- Thesebills' alt i
take - and toboraMoq, >nd Senators-
oouid not act till the bills came, frorirthe:
HOuiuL Ho shoaidnotbo
blamed ;bosaa«e ,ln 1thointerra ediate time they v i
attended to bther. matttfrt.-

V - Hr- Wilsott said bebo4'K»leu*§ to the l»n-
-gtilkge.of the Senate* from ‘Virginia,and also
jtd'biii tfco holidays!,and ,hefthought he hoeajnt xebubenhd reproach .from
bis s

Mr. CarUle said his manhermightbe unfor-
tunate, bdt he never'intended to make any
reproaches, andthe Senator onght not talmY
pate mOtlveswheronona Were avowed.*.'.
j Mr. Wilson expressed hituaelf satisfiedwith
/the tnebut nothing
unWpfr. Y-F,' 1 :.u\ *']
- After further discuMion a, ,Ukrp
on Powell's amendment' to
slayei; (jostr-Voas { Ken-
hedyr and Sau!sbaiyr*SF
•Hayi;«B&.ii; a'KFv ) ; ... ;v Y..
- Hr.iCiorfc.ofiwadjan amendment tbns no •
ptart'behereafter confined jh’jail withouta •
. warrantfrom a magistrate br eorut, oran or-
der -from one of the Houses 'of Coogressr
Agreedito.j. The bill passed^yeas^l.^Nays^
Messrs. (hurHle* Kennedy, PowelL and. Saul#*
rT |Snf^>tion-ofMf^Bumnervabill for.the.tw*,
liefoftbo owners of the Bri Ushship Perthshire,

.was taken up and passed*: '

*■.
' Afijoorncq, : f

!L.':K.: v
.Snutu, Jan. 14.—Adjrl&s too ‘rtohed

heirthal the, first Ksnia*
was sent from here some day* auMo>7arriTed
4t Lexington onFridßjUftyUrherotliej.ar-'
rostedievernl of the most ptoipinent and ac-
>tlto r«b«U of tho townyiook,' and destroyed
abourl,3Whog*,tongtoked for tbemse, of
price's rebels/mdn- gooddtoQrolherTaluSrImproperly. -Aboitsixty rebels, belonging*
to the regiineotv t»F CbLyATexander,-' 1now a
prisoner in' S’U. Louis,: were ’captured Abbot
«lrmiles from here, on Satnrday Ustr ‘i:

jeSaladtwelfth Segment. - G«a.'Bl*elBmtttßrtia4|Sr.-'-r
. r Bo»to», J»n.lS—The ttorauhtdComUta: Sr. W>|a, J»n. 14.—Tb««.Ithigh MtliOT-
Uod.-dHh TmlfthTufl th» B»y itribr th»t in.Oit
BteU Bmiamti. i»Uad at 1.o'clock (bti Bn*»ai« mii« at Boll%Mo.,an<t;b»»'aoJ lSormlMfcrJottret* 4aUa»fcMtaS*U«f..rvr :«*.'■ ;V:;&W&s»sa ;asat-s:
■s 13^^''

Important fro* Keitvca
Locisvzf?.u,dan. 14,—The following ,

***** ** -B WO,*TW * •* tii
.•• Patutavna*, Jan. Bth.-T<fc|>*. /• A Fhr>
A. I watered this pises with the 434
regiment of Ohio, 14th regiment ofKentucky
and the|3othof tbs 2d Virginia Cavalry. On
.bearing ofmy approach, the mainrebel fores
left their strongly bntrvnohodcamp sad fled.
I seht my cavalry to the month of the Jamil,
where they attached and drove the rebel «ST-
alry/whieh bad been left aa a vanguard,baoh
w distance of .five miles, killing three and
wounding number. Manhall's
whole army .is now flying in ntter confusion.
He had abandoned ana burned a largeamount
of bis stores. We have taken fifteen prison-
ers. Onr loss was two kiUed and one wound-
ed. TetaHin punnit to-morrow morning.
' J.i Gabfirld, Commanding Brigadier.

■ HxtDQUABTEKS EtQHTMKS REGIMIKT, )

Pustovbbubg, Ky*, Jaa.ll, 1802. j
Capt. J; B. Fry, Al'A. G;: I left Paints-

▼iHe on Thursday, .at noon, with 1100 men,
and drove In*the enemy's, pickets two miles
below Prestonsburg. The men slept on their
arms. At four o'clock yesterday morning, we
marohed towards the main body of.the enemy,
atthe forks of Mnddle Creek, underoommand
of. Marshall. Skirmishingwith hlioutposts
began at 8 o’clock, and at one o'olbek P. M.
we engaged his-foroeof 3 v -oannon
posted on the hill. We fought : them until
dark, having been reinforced oy 700 men from
Paintsville, and. drovethe enemy ' from all
their positions. He carried off the minority
'.of his dead and all his wounded.' jTkit'mbrn-
ingwe found 27 of his dead on the field. ' His
killed cannot be less than 60. We have taken:
25 prisoners, ten horses, and a Quantity, of
stores. The enemy burnt much ot his stores,

. and fled precipitately in the • night. To-day,
1 have crossed theriver, and'am how .occupy-
ingPrestonburg. Our'loss is, two killed and
twenty wounded.

Signed J. H. GaEVIELD,
Col. CommandingBrigade.

Allis quiet down the road; 1
The Bowling Green correspondent ofthe

Nashville Couriereays that Gen.'Johnson has
called upon the Provisional Government of
Kentucky for 25,000 infantry, and ’ 500 cav-
alry for three years. Floyd's 'Brigade are
going to Seottsville,Ky. .
\ Louisville, Jan. 14.—-The rebels at Ham-
mon's command came uptheriver on Btthday
night, and burnedthe depotand 'a blacksmith
shop and took all the goods from the store of
Mr. Mnnitain at Horse CaveJ They
horned the Woodland depotj.CateCitydepot;
Cave City hotol- end stable. Tbs' eiUsens at
all those places were'notlfied - and escaped-. td
Mnhfbrdsville,as the rebels stated 'that- they;
intended to return oh Monday nightand bom'
every house thatcoxUdfobsedbytheFederal
army in its advance jm,a hopital-or qaartors.:
They also burned all thehay, oits andfodder
stacks along theroad; and drove oflTor' killed
Off all the cattle, horses andmules to he found.

FromWaabJngton. '

WasHiKOTONr Jan. -14.-~ono~hundrtd' and
twenty-five condemned governilieijt hortes'
were sold at au,ction'tp-day; bridging1from' 1
$L to $9B, or an avorago of $2B eacb. /It is
said that somo of these animals “hareconta-
gions diseases. -i y-. •■'•••'-

’ Capt. Tompkins/of theU.S.army, baa.
been appointed .Quartermaster atAnnapolis
to fill tneVacancy.' • , .j '

Thefollowing changes, it is; rumored, will
shortly be made Biddle 'Roberts, to be
"Provost Marshal for Washington, in place of
.Gen.'Andrew.PorterySrho will enter'npoa the
field }■ and, Gen. Seth .Williams; Adjutant Gen-
eral of tho army of thePotomac, to b« LAdju- :
taniGenernl of the army of the United States,
in place of Adj’t Gen. Thomas.

WashinoSok City, Jan. 14.—The War De-
partment has received intelligence that* dis-
patch' fron£ Col. Garfield, datcdPaintsviUe,
Jan. Sth, confirms thoreport of the dispersion
of.Hnmphray Marshall’s forces. It&ays; Mar-
shall's whole.army. arp now fleeing in utter
confusion, and .have, burned a largo amount of-
stores.- We have taken 15prisoners. Another
dispatch- from' Col- Garfield to r Gen.. Basil,
dated Preston.bnrg, Jan. 11th, leftPaintsville
on Thursday noon with 1100 men." He;en-
gaged Marshall’s force of 2500 and three can-
non posted on a hill, and fought them till
dark, and drove them from all their positions.
This moiiungwe found- 25 dead oh thefield.;
The loss cannotbe less than .60. ,We
took 25 prisoners and a quantity of stores.
The enemy burned most of.his stores and fled‘
precipitately daring the night. To-day I
havo crossed the .river and have been occupy-
ing Pres,tonburg. .Our.lossis 2 killed, and
tifenty-five wounded. .

From Cairo.

.Ti I®-.-f<*U/®rßi,lf ill.
-Nsw YoBK, J,»in4.—Th« steamer Cham-

pion has arrived*from Aspinwallt bringing
>885,973in treasurefrom California. ■ : ;

The U. & tug-Baidbridgeaudthe storeship
Felmouth ‘werent Faltsonthron .the 4th-inst.
'Advioesfromthe:lstbmu« state that Gan.
Pajaon occupiesßopn* Ventura.and.theen-
tire coast qf- t Faraaco, against
which hehad sent three .vessels, ud a land
lores of 600 men, andthere w»t ho doubt of
its capture. The governor of V®ntur*bid
bean made topes whs besieg-
ingPopbicin.~ The news is entirely Fovorabie
to.tbelibbratsr' '

Among .the'raesengers by the Champion is
the late TUg-bmeeir‘MontgetheTy,who u ano-
ceeded in'the command of. the.United. States
squadron in thePacifio.by.Capt. Bell, who ar-
rived at Panama with late Central:American,
dates, and itvU thoughtthatsome' slight ab-j
cident'. hid.occurred to: her. Mrl'"Matthew*,''
Britiah minister to GuatemalaVasat Panama.
■. A letter from SuHelena reports the capture'
bya British gunboat of the slave barh Tyira
of New York, with 82&.uegfoes on hoard. The
slaver Fleet ,is supposed 'to have got
dear with 900 slaves. ~

,

- Caicioo, digyitefe. to
the 2W6iia«fc©m. Cairo says*
onrns will ,be„.iaQted > fold Kentuckyto-
morrow. Ailferaoiporis bire'hiyeheenchar- I
tered for that I: am'Mshredft’bni |
the bestanthority, that’ Uoop* »rt,oritheir-
wiyhexe fromSti.Loais, anaTrtlTarrive to-
nightor to-morrow— -■••

■Fifty prisoners taksn.-by Gen. Paine were
brought toßird'l-PoinVto-day, among whom
ii Col Bird, frbmwhbmAhatpUcederife»Us
name., Potitiveerideiabe exists. tbathe hat
contributed tbirty-flvetfconsanddplisjs in aidi
of the rebellion, and that bo yoiontariiy tent
hit Blares to work on fortifications..";

A nephew of General Polk was attested
yesterdayhoar Blanderille, Kjrl; .by duo of
oar mating .parties*' He haddhpatcYea'in’
tts jwssession to-spies at >; j

recdnnoitsande wail made in the direction
of Jeffersos, yesterday.
They went three miles bey ondEHiotfe’r mills*
and drofe,in the-rebelpickets.,JEho same time

< the gunboats Esiexaha St LonU pent -idown
thorlTer towards Columbus. . Aijne tizne the
mesfonger-left, heavy-firing wasbeard in that

JllßgaratioaorGoyemor Toi*«His
.■'•••.!■». .',v Mesaagc* '“** r

Curmr.A*n, Jan.’, It—Governor-Tod< Waa ■]inaugurated" at.Cofumbul,- yeltetday. :
Messagelt brief. The Governor haaconfir >1
donee <in: the parity and, paltiotintof Bresw |
dent liificolnrand
determination tiurestore tp ,
itsfohnerhannonyand irrespective of

1 the retait hpoii the ■ dt.
' OTj df;thetiMtie**> Be rtcqtnmebds wreane;

tloo .eawrilppofptt B !lath oQ^irTo:aeept
AaditomndTrsasnrersa reductUmjerdiem

the members- of tho
reduction In local \tWa-

tinS-*4he object of :fefcese retrenchments being
tO'tmnUe Ohio fed moremqneytp pros-.

„ .ccntoAU® war,-Hetoeommends a new system
; of taaing railways, and a cbniinuahceo f tho
. tax.for .ths supportpf the famtiies'of volun-
• teersj 'aarfies that 1the hanks be allowed lo

1 Baspend speein paymeht jaod'ftnally;1athor-
ougn organlisten of the njUltia dP the’SCaln.

••• J*fdmMarTJa«do f* ;■
. ‘PaaniittCfc*‘‘'Moi* Jan.' 14:~InteUigtnee
direct flfom;’Hantak,roiutta the -report'that

I J*cki6tiJbW*h«U*d ;that towu;- Up to jm-
. terday atfnbonhehadnot left ;bis position at
Bath.' Tbo.pahUshed rebel «potU4 .to the
effect, thatthe retail b»*rapta«<M*o fguns,
near lUnoook, last, week* are without,found*:
Uoo~**„*re probably, also. Jheother,-state-
iqestsint«e.**WPiOorreßpondsnce, froto the
firs tbat the ibrees.at Bath were,at the tilde
ofthi attack,-onderGen. Kelly's cotamafid.
"iXo ' official report' of 'the ‘affiur-’has /yet
rresehed oJßtartentilled to crcdeoee,
who were present* represent oar-repulse as.of
insignificant-Importance, and oar loss’lnf-
u»k- ■,. ..

~ „:i._ ,;/•..■
tabor*of the Trea»ii»T.iOep»»*“>P ,M*

yTxmnaro*, Jm. M—H» •4 HS»U”‘

. .Bwfetirj_of ttoTfMsm, '

-Olerk'immrioken down, »n4.J«
' inali'flL"- lk»t WF*W!W!f;

infM-ur
j-„■ ‘,->1.,’..-^’.

,w'

\%\%\*n %’}}% ¥4
\

°%\ \

Bomberart.h\ \ % Vs*
Fort Union. ' *J> %•& V&Troopa ftationef® £ \ %*%*% <L 5AderedtotfowMaxio*** $ 4

Fort Union If well #-*
*« ’t& % « 3

attack, but fear* are «» Vi %S 31
Craig will be token, and. \ > |
adranoe on Santa Fee. Cenaiav *

ment prerallf in that plaoe. |?

From Fortress'Monroe*
Fo*t**s3 Honox, Jin. 13.—The (raasl

portsLouisiana and Now Brunswick, with tbs •
troops of the Burnside expedition, -

left Ustnight. A few tughosts ere still hew,
slid to be a psrt of the expedition.

The barane John Trucks, with the&esken* ■nel Zouaves, which went ashore on their p»s» ..
-sage from Annapolis, has arrived, andls - still i.
here. ■ ■ ■ •

The nropeUor Uatansas, from Port Royal,
has arrived. . "v

The Spaulding sailed fer Ilattetaa and Port
Royal last evening.

Com. Goldsboroughwas a passhnger on the
Pensacola, which arrived here this afternoon*

Vessel Wrecked*
EJrw You,: Jan.l4,—The bark Kenmore,

of Picton, henoe for Cork, hadibeen abandoned
at sea, a complete. jrrelck.and sinking. Her
crew was brought hero By the bark Lucy
King. ;

Treasure Califomia.
New Toss, Jan. 14.—The steamer Cham-

pionj from Aspinwal!, .with the freasaro ship*,
pbd.from San Fraaci*co,on,the 20th. alt.,ls
nelow,.and will heap abbot two o'elook.

From theUpper Potomac.
Fredsxick, Jan. 14.—1t is reported, but

not authentically, that the rebels under Gen.
Jackson threw several- shieiUM Into our lines
yesterday; * • r--

{ • -

Markets by Telegirajh.
Philadelphia, Jaxu. 14.—The snow storm to-day,

.bat materially interfered with'businem.. Floorfirm;
tales 3,000 bbtS; extra ffcmlly at SO 30, extra at $5 75
andsuperfineat $5 37A6 Op. Jjoflour dull at t 3 76,_
and corn meal at$3.; wheatfirm andadvanced; sake:.
6,000 buih.at.9l J7@l 46 forPenna. red, and white
at 91 60. ‘'Cors; cake 4JOO bosh, prime now.

' Anna, yellow at68 We. • Groceries .quiet; smalt sake
of lUs coffee at ,Cuba sugar/mt Bj£c, Prorl*
clous quiet sales mesa pork at 'fl2 25@12 76, and
600bbu.laniaf7%(?i8c.- Whisky lower; sale*of Ohio-.

• v-v..» ; ■ ■
1-New-Yoke, Jan.' 14.—Floorquiet; sale* 13,000bbl*. ,-.-j

..Wheat quUt; aaies 25,000 btub.-at $1 43for red w
wettenu • Cora steady’; '•nult'sajM at 66(j166X0. •.A
Provisions steady. ~ Larriqal«tat79£@B%c. Whisky
4anatZ3o.olfomlaiid24c.Mked.
.Sterling Exchange auff of SII4KQII6.

Aim; Chicagoand Bock Wand 8.-B.33*>£; HL Cen-
tral It B. 1-63; Mich. Southern41; N. Y. Central 83#;
Milwaukee and Mississippi39#j.Beading, 37; Penn*
OonL 85; Ylrginiafe,50;'Missouri6*, 42#;Tenses- y
M*,l»ji llidU®Ui;a)! IUUoIi War £mm,7B}s; '5
Coupons, 187T, oblb/93;<0»gon War I*on*r:-iS
85Californio, 78#;U. li.-Coopcnur, Oe, 1881,90#
Begfrtered,W. • -ye

Hiw. Yoea, Jan. 14.—Efehnigr—Cotton nominal r‘f
at 33334d. Floor flnhrsalea 18,600 bbls. Wheat
firm;-*ales 9*soo'bu«E.,7ooili..advan«Kl'{ ealea 4,600 -J
busk-Whlskylowerat23@23#e. Freigbtsdroop-
lag. "Stocks lower.,

‘

. -Cnici*KaTi, Jan.14.—Erening-Tf-Floar dullat |3*.
00@4 for superfine dhd34@410-for extra. Wheat; >.«

dOfiat 78@83d Tor red ahd 83088 for while. Byo
eearca at fi23&3c.,;Oats 27c. ,Uon) firm at -28c.:va
Whiskyfirm at 16c..Hogs acflVeat 93 2503 35 , itevt*l
celpta PibVftlbnsdultlrat firm; raw
39 2509 60;lsrd,G#c.,andgrwrameats 0t2#03c.;
soles 200 bbb. moss pork; at c#oti#c., ami 6,000
piece* bulkjncatsat 2#c, forshoulders, 3#o3#e«
noma and 3#@4c; for : sldw.v.Groc«*rlw
quiet;sugar,b#ollc.; molasafr, 45(347c.,and cofrvTS
fce*l9#o2le. ;:, 4 .

-Exchange dull at# P°f cent, discount topar, buy-v-3
lug,and par to #premium; the oelllog ratM- .Coht'-J
and Honey markets - unmttl*X,' sunder the Kpoft-tti'usj
theChamber of Commerce that the Boston baulu had-^

‘ thrown out demand Treasury uotca. ' • -

]y-, -
~ '■. >

Reported Resignation of Secretary#
Cameron—Mr. Stanton theTfewlr
War Secretary, , •

’ Woshikotoh, January 13.—Thecapital
justbeen thrown into t a stato of intense
•fcitementby a report-of a change-in
Cabinet J■ Itif ntigored that Mr. Cameron, tho Bccro»t3
tary ofWar, has resigned/his office,ahdthaVs
Edwin B. Stanton, ofPennsylvania,haabofn^.
appointed in.hUpl&co.' ' r

- •«?
It is fartherreported that C&isimW«.

has resigned Ms diplomatic position'in Bnfrrg.sia^andfwiU.rqttminomoliinnediitoty-to^s* 3^
: a ednuaandia the. Union army.

Mr.Cameronif said" to have bcett-Offered.?!
and aceepted the office of-Minister, to
left vacantbythe resignation of Mr. Clay. . ; vj

Speculations are rife as to tho caase of tblfj
sadden change in the Cabinet.- No authentic?
information,however,ha*been allowed toflfitK
its way to the public, notwithstanding ther*r|
peated application of aaMons inquirers. .

• • . 7; SBCOfiD. DOPATCH. . T?rj
- - Mr. Cameron’s resignation is
have tamed oh the slavery qucition.—ZKs?)

fateKtQ lie -V. T. Even. Ptut. ■■■■■

The Ketrs from Eastern Kentucky^
. Louisville, Kj.t Jan,. 12^—The -Journal
of this city to-morrow wfU diMTeditthe itow
abont the recent meeting of CoL Gerfieldanoj
Humphrey Marthell at PainesTille, end th&v
Toota of theforces of the Utter. „

.

- '

Tma ErESiuOi -i
LASTNIGBT 0» THE CEIIBBATED IBlStl

COHEDIAS AItDiYOCALIST, >ij
Jr. c &

n-rtu Qrat lrbtl Dram, WlltledU» -
- a

",' cOXiLEEN;BAWN. %
KYLB HA COPPAX.SEH —JIB. CBMW
ELI O'CONKEB, rt>» OoIIMO Bawn, ■ -i

:-'xi '<■:■ -•••->• ;?•" a l ' MTU MaDIBaPi
HAHHT fiCnKßga

r»Matnu<T»r florathat • ' /-ipi-sS-
.,CitniunLaw*, and

';TK'feoisorKaißßt:|
''•»KtfmruL;ioPjr Mtoranr...

Toconetadewllh an entire new Urea cntitisS^
GIVE A DOG 4BADNAJgKfe |

ON THE PA!

• DANIEL WOSTSBOS THE DHIONi
' 'JK'MUHVGffABJWBJ WBITNE7,

•Haring traveled proftmimUyla both Betttefcft!
and having gathered in thopropertfcMM beew
ofremarkable livings and recently
American, ScotcbflrtafeandIndian Orator*,will,
reqnoitf glTaonaofhto .l . ; '

O&X7OKIQAL JMPEBSOI?ATIONS, ■-■*.

BXSETIX miTBE POOS,

' - CONCEB'THiLI, FUTII STBKST,
On’ THUMBAT: gVJEtfQtO> Jaanuy lfch» «l
O'clock* - i.v.

Ticketsofsdmittfen 35 ccnte?" to totaiatj

BeokStonsof KsjK* Eojand.tfcorgs Qnfffe*'*atllwidoor.. v JM

...

-•— - ~A
MADAHtANtiA BISHOP,v*

'■-/■SV ,

';•: • -WoMjvUeHOWsbd cantatbios,

tWhei'elisa her sppfenan In the United Stete« va
made U»entire circuit of Jheglobe, Lege toAnneal

J TWOOBAUD COSOKBTS, .

ONSATORDAX AjnvUONDAY RVRNH!

■ i. E • JanuuslBth Rodaotlu

MADAMEANHARIBHOP
EDWARDRBGUIff, Om American BaritpM,
da•: Oouemtoir* Import*! do M«aiqa*» > P«*
GUSTAVS DtaPIEsS, the eminent Pianist,,
ol Ltaet.) f .

: *3rikK>n open at Concert wiUamw
8 o'clock* - , j '

-

j*i4dtd . -*

. trjurrs.

\TfANTEDFOBTHWITn—Bond»JW Moniw.fcr *5OO,**.«»' *W>f“
from Iwoto four » na.

...,
'No; la si. cufff

\l7ANTKi>**Jto«i» and Mortg*g
. W'»XD(mt
latimcovßti. In«un* ranging from s»o'to IApply to ..

>Nl—Sicily,!!
__ ol;abO) Itauair ?
dUI ncetod and{grab ittttelftuany Growl
of ' JOHH A. BJUtfIHAI

ja> f ' OpWMrat Jilliwty«a< Hm< rtf
l'kHY FKACHfci—M
-XJ'.b&Ki vriamiMKi- balTM.nov l*n4i*r

PICKET *1
UUKKBBiiZOLK—7 bbls. i*&e

r;,.r »*S; •

""

.
7|f


